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Xo n•u sandstonE-s or shales W{'re report<'d by Mr. Swan.
Below the sand~tont's of formation 18, granite wa.'! rPacbed.
Posl'ihly this was quartzite (s<'e J,ake City well, formntion 14), and so, forma ·
tion 14 iustea<l of 15. l"nfortuuately no borings are Itt hand.
Th<' W<'ll wn.'! hor<'d to inerPase the water supply at the grist mill.
Flow, 1,000 gullons p<'r minute of soft wat<'r. Total dt•pth, 5HO f<'f't.
14.

1i'i.

XII.

THE ~I.\:-iK.\TO

WEJ.L*--C. W . llall.

Formation 1. Onliuary howhl('r clay or till 290 f<·l't.
2, 3, 4, fi, 6, 7 and 8. Wanting.
11. This formation is pr<'S<'Ut hNwath !JUarriPs and in all the surroun<l·
ing bluff,;. It i8 <tUit<' possihlt• that a part of the mat<'rial referred to for·
mation I hl'lon.!!s h<>re.
W. The borin~:! at ::ISO ff't•t show a dolomiti<· roek, po~sihly somewhat
Hhaly. At :mo f('<'t a gr!'en ~;hall' and sandstone comt"s in. Eotimated thiek·
n('SS of tv is formation Hi0 fePt.
11. The drilling,; from 4;) 0 f<'Pt to 800 feet show a el<•ar white saud
having at the top a slightly pinkish tint. 'l'hiekne~s of these white sands
400 fe<'t and mon•.
12. At Ul'i fe,•t u rPd slu\ly ~andstone nppPnrs whil-h may be the
n·prPsentuti\'!:> of this for1rtation in tlw southw<>st.t
18. From 1,010 to 1,2-ltJ fet>t the drillin:.;s arc <'lltirPiy ~ands and rathl'r
n>3r8<' in tPxturc. The color at 1,010 fe<'t is pink, at 1,240 fo:>t•t nearly whitc·.
Thic·kn<'"" nut less than 230 ft•Pt.
H. At 1,26:i ft•<'t u pink eolor eomPs in whkh at 1,:1-10 lweomt>H rt'<l.
The n•!l color with an occusional fmling into pink (•ontinut'>' to the hottom
of tht> wl'l!. The drilling~ s!IV<'d from 1,tli'i fe<'t down to tlw hottom, secme<l
to show a tint> re<l ~hale 111 PW·ry point. Total <lepth 2.~04 fl'f't. The well i:>
not at pr<>sent used for walt·r ~upply .

[Paper T. ]
ON

THE REPRODC('TION OF LOST OR .MUTI!.ATED I.DHlS OF
INSE<:T:s.- 0.

JV. Oestlund.

The reproduction of a lost limb is a fact well known to take
place among the lower arlhro1wds, especially the crustaceans and
spiders. Such a lost limb is not procluced by a gradual growing
out, as might be supposed, like the growth of a hmb or twig of
plants, but the growth is internal and the limb dol's not appear
•See furthPr detniiK by Warren t:pbam In Geol . and Nat. lll•t. Sur. Minn. Fmal
report vol. L pp. 4 2:! et SE>q.
tAn .. th~r vtew Is thiLL this ro~k may repre,...nt the top ot lbt> l'ot•<lam . and thnt
bere. 'e"r 1be matgiu ot the SHillt t ·rolx sen, uo ~lh&.les corre .. pouding to f, •nuatlon 1 ~of
lbe MS....I>~Ippl tl\'er \'1\lley "~re lorm~d In that case 1'-o- I I lll>ove W< u •i 'tund tor the
eutlre tbi line>~>~ of tb~ l'•<ln• Crulx, orlorm>&tlous I I, Jl! and ta. 'l'hcr,.f~ no ~utlld~nt
II"'IO(!ic l't'a..on why
plnlr. aud red.

tb~

Potsdam may not cont..tn wbf(.(, an<l gray •audstoues as \\ellW!.
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until after the next moult, when the same will expand and become
filled with the fluids of the body just as all the appendages
of insects are first formed within the skin of the pupa and on
.emerging from the same expand. Such a reproduced limb is easily
distinguished by not acquiring the same si1.e as the original, being
always somewhat smaller.
The hexapods, or true insects, apparently make an exception,
as there is no case on record, as far as known to me, where a lost
or mutilated limb will be reproduced in comparison with the very
common occurence of this among the spiders and crustaceans.
From the nature of the reproduction of a lost limb for the lower arthropods, which takes place only after a moult, it would follow
that the same would not be reproduced if lost after the last moult
P,as been passed. This is just the ca~e with insects in the 'imagostage, and we have only to show that such a limb can be reproduced if lost or mutilated previous to the emerging of the insect
from the pupa, to put the hexapods on t~e same footing as the
lower arthropods in this respect.
A fine specimen of Tremex, one of the "horntails" of the
hymenoptera, that I had the good fortune to find
some time ago. would seem to cast some light on
this subject. It is apparently a five-winged specimen, the left fore-wing of which, from some
c;1use or other, has become injured to such an
extent as to be of no further use for flight; less
than one-half of it is siillleft, torn up in threads
'·r 1.
hanging down the body. Along side of this torn
wing there is a second one that has growu out to take its place. This
additional wing has the characters of a reproduced organ, being
smaller and the vt>nation less perfectly developed. What still remains of the torn wing would indicate, on the other hand, that it
would have been of the same si1.e as the right fore-wing, if not
injured. Both the hind wings show perfect development. Fig. 3.
Two explanations might be given for the condition of this
specimen. If we suppose, in the first case, that the injury to the
wing was received after the insect had emerged from the pupa,
the new wing would then have been produced irrespective of
moulting, a case which stiinds at variance with all known facts
in regard to the reproduction of lost limbs of arthropods. On the
other hand we may suppose that the injury was received while still
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in the immature stage, and that the new wing was produced from
internal growth, and ready to take the place of the injured one on·
the emerging of the insect from the pupa, thus analogous with
the reproduction of lost limbs of spiders and crustaceans.
If this be th(' CBS(', which appears most likely, we may draw
the following conclusion: All the arthropods, including true.
iusects, are cupabte. of reproduci11g lost or much mutilated limbs, if
the same takes plat:e prerious to a moult ur while yet in the immature stage. From the difference in habit of true insects from the
lower arthropods, we might also infer that the reproduction of a
lost limb would more readily and often take place among the latter, while not absent in the former, ns facts also show.
March 2, 1881i.

l Paper U.]
SOliE NOTE=' UI'ON THE

~ORF.

KOTA ANU AN ISQl"IRY

REI'f:NT POSslL FJ,ORA OF NORTH lJ..\INTO THE C..\t:sF-8 THAT HAYE LEO TO

THE IIE\.ELOI'MENT OF' THJo: TRJo:F.LESS AREAS OF THE NORTHWEsT.-

Jolin B. Lei/,erq.

A most noticeable feature of the prairies of North Dakota,
west of the Missouri river, is the immense amount of silicified
wood scattered everywhere o\·er the surface.
This, in a region now almost devoid of arboreal vegetation,
naturally leads one to speculate on the cansefl that have operated
to destroy this ancient forest growth and prevent any other from
taking its place in modern times.
We find that the land is covered by a rich and fruitful soil,
producing various kinds of herbaceous plants in great abundance,
and the average rainfall is :<nttitiently large to wan·aut U:o< in not
classing the climate as :u·itl.
Various theorie;; have been advanced to aecou nt. for this absence of forest con•red areas in the ~orLhwest: ont• of the most
commonl.r accepted being that which ascribes the cau,.;e to the
annually OC(·urring p1·airie fires, consuming with the d1·y grn:<s
such seedling~ as during the summer had found a lolgmen t.
For some portions of the we.itern prairie region this tht•ory is
tlouhtless, in the main, the true one; hut in the extreme Northwest. from th.• R.ocky Mountains t>a:<tward. ot.her c:m;;e:< havt> heeu
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